INTERIM AGREEMENT TO USE THE VESSEL EX-COMPETENT
TanadgusixCorporation("TDX"), an Aleut village corporationfonned underthe Alaska
Native Claims SettlementAct (" ANCSA"), 43 U.S.C. I 1607,with principal offices locatedat
1500West 33rd Avenue, Suite 220 Anchorage,AK 99503,hereinafterreferredto as "TDX", and
Marisco, Ltd., a marine and industrial servicescompanyorganizedunderthe laws of Hawaii,
locatedat 91-607 Malakole Road,Kapolei, Hawaii, 96707,hereinafterreferredto as "Marisco",
herebyenterinto this AgreementTo Use the VesselEx-Competent(\\ Agreement") in accordance
with the following tenDSand conditions:
I
This Agreementshall be effective upon the latestdateof executionby TDX and Marisco.
The Agreementshall remaineffective on a day-to-daybasis.
2
This Agreementis tenninableby eitherparty, providedthat the tenninating party gives 48
hourswritten notice to the other party.
3
This Agreementis enteredinto on an interim basis,so that TDX can acceptcustomers
and begin to recoupits substantialinvestmentin the Ex-Competent,and it shall be renegotiated
and supersededby an agreementapprovedby the partiesand agencieswith jurisdiction as soonas
administrativeissuesare clarified.
4
This Agreementconveysno interestor title whatsoeverin any real or personalproperty
held by either TDX or Marisco, including in TDX I SEx-Competentand in Marisco's leased
harbor lands,and in particular is not intendedto constitutea lease,subleaseor similar
arrangement.
5
Marisco and TDX shall maketheir bestrespectiveefforts to solicit customervesselsfor
useof the Ex-Competent's services. TDX shall be notified of customerswishing to usethe ExCompetentand their vessel's dimensionsand requirements.As determinedby TDX, such
customersshall be servedand shall be assessed
feesfor the useof the Ex-Competentundera
tariff
schedule
attached
hereto.
Unless
otherwise
agreed,lay day feesand lift feesshall be. paid
by the customervesselto TDX
6
TDX shall keepa careful accountingof all feesassessed
to customersand payments
made,and shall maintainrecordsthat indicatewhethera customerwas solicited by TDX or
Marisco. TDX and Marisco shall developin good faith a scheduleof additional feesto be
chargedfor useof capital, deferredmaintenanceand ongoingwear and tear to the vessel.
7
TDX and Marisco shall cooperatein training and shall developan apprenticeship,skills
building, and employmentprogramfor Alaska Nativesand HawaiianNativesin skill areassuch
as welding, pipefitting, metalworking,shipbuilding, HAZMA T managementand environmental
remediation.
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8
mx shall pay all feesassessed
and comply with all directivesthat are requiredby
federal,stateand local governments,which are relatedto TDX' s ownershipand useof the
Ex-Competent.
9
Marisco shall pay all feesassessed
and comply with all directivesthat are requiredby
federal,stateand local governments,which are relatedto Marisco' s operationof its businessand
its harbor leasewith the stateof Hawaii.

10

This Agreementshall be governedby the laws of the Stateof Hawaii

11
TDX agrees,at TDX' s expense,to keepthe Ex-Competentin good repair during the term
of this Agreement,exceptfor damagecausedby Marisco, Marisco' s employees,customers,or
invitees,in which event Marisco shall repair the damage. Marisco shall furnish all necessary
electricity, water,and suppliesfor the vesselat wholesalecost.
12
Exceptto the extent claims are attributableto Marisco' s negligence,TDX shall
indemnify Marisco and saveit hanDlessfrom suits,actions,damages,liabilities, and expensesin
connectionwith loss of life, bodily or personalinjury or propertydamagearising from or out of
any occurrencein. upon, or from the Ex-Competentor the occupancyor useby TDX of the
Ex-Competent.
13
Exceptto the extent claims are attributableto TDX' s negligence,Marisco shall
indemnify TDX and saveit harmlessfrom suits,actions,actions,damages,liabilities, and
expensesin connectionwith loss of life, bodily or personalinjury or propertydamagearising
from or out of any occurrencein. upon, or at the Ex-Competentor the occupancyor useby
Marisco of the Ex-Competent.
14
During the tenIl of this Agreement,TDX, at its solecost and expense,shall carry and
maintaincommercialgeneralliability insurance,fire insurance,and workman's compensation
and occupationaldiseaseinsurancewhich complieswith the minimum limits requiredby
applicablestateand federallaw.
15
During the term of this Agreement.Marisco, at its solecost and expense,shall carry and
maintain commercialgeneralliability insurance,fire insurance,and workman's compensation
and occupationaldiseaseinsurancewhich complieswith the minimum limits requiredby
applicablestateand federallaw.
16
Marisco will not pennit any mechanics,laborers,or materialmen's liens to standagainst
the Ex-Competentfor any labor or materialsfurnishedto Marisco or claimed to havebeen
furnishedto Marisco or Marisco' s agents,contractors,or sublesseesin connectionwith work of
any characterperformedor claimedto havebeenperformedon the Ex-Competentby or at the
direction or sufferanceof Marisco. Marisco will immediatelypay anyjudgment renderedwith
all propercostsand chargesand shall havesuchlien releasedor judgment satisfiedat its expense
Marisco agreesto indemnify, hold hannless,and defendTDX and the Ex-Competentfrom such
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EXHIBIT I

HAULING DAY

$5.00 PERFOOT (LOA)

LAYDAY:

$3.00 PERFOOT (LOA) PERLA YDA Y

Labor, material and subcontractorcost for block building and docking and
undockingofthc vesselare additional and not includedin the aboverates.
A vessel will not be charged for a layday for any day on the dock during
which no work is perfonned on the vessel.
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